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n The late Naval
Uz Inmr jotafi leasoTi .to rrtret.rcs he re- - . .r'A... 1 I Thgfed iw. .Mur . r1v r xA 1 :?n Ltii lhaL Discern Abe

CU;b April, arui reports lhat lot. r renca
ci. ... urviiitrw r?at2d ilVgU ofinfantry toVened onjtht

"1 Cih u!t.:utiBat;ori Rouge, and' adjoarn4
,. . ,

,
4:pgidri was at AL 4aj na.tncrc.o

v crano crncral uttic-- sytK

-- f .r;rru tjfiwo'""''
. ' 1 V . 1 . . -

'I. r . IkT. k1..h

v;n-- ; lodfa ot Wit. 'Soon after W

arc iut cm- - v.w.i"-7-- r T,
Dons couUI'r t be got reaJytumil4he

'thc trtyD5 Tct n. the Ktcency
Wc the commar.a Ceo.Pcna, apopf

J-no- Presir " he.RrBtn'rV ,Ar
r,u Willi ouuu.

-- tro'ne- fetfldei, the Enghfc were prncrca

bf Peni toenctnte thVck vood-ihro- .

. - . .L-'.-1nM;(-
tMl td cirt. a road

Jor their artiUem is tbr y parcbefl

Atpod, in prtei; tbey -- tre uncrpecicuy .

aittcktd hy thc.Frcuwj. to (h --mimber
cf 7 or ecCO- .- . Cv4ir5ge ualwys lull
cf rrvHirccs ; and Grhami who i$ cmj
side'fed.hcre.arotiVthV.pp4tinire.

Vpd : embers in" Europe,' .immediately
'formtd hUorpH rode .them a short
--'speech;; and .nleted a dtshi' C charge.
into the ccnUe of the Frtni h Kne. vAf--

'htr a 'iacgutniry JcortesT of about wp
VVoui.tht-JFrtuc- ! e -- obliged taxc- -

JVilre totKrdina. v.. - ibe, lt of a p-- ir

ofUaglei, air pieces of canhon, two or
rV;tnr"ee Gcnertr OmerV and aboyt 500

pTlYalcV. . The Spaniards urKlcrr-cn- a

were
;nerttr'came"tntd action, altho' the gos

cA-ai- p Kurooryayj, they were tfaTce timet
rtqoested by ,G-ner-

a! Graham. VThe
Trtncfi Were commanded by tbs cele- -
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brated Victor in, pcrsooi and two of the
itjrloieDts w ere BonapanV Imperial
Guards. Tbey retired in gcod order.
- .Tbebaule wa fought at Anti Pctriv

tiOcalled ihe battle, of Bmosa, from
a morinuinnear the "scene. A great
--nianf Ifrom tbe city, were spectators. of
iht Cht. The Spaniards ender Pena

CePfifa Utter fror-- 7rrmxUreXlpiotl

;-- x j-r.- . ,t
"' Swtrate'Pmlerjtff

! - V" w VvSaiidj-flook- ; 23d 3I; 1811.1
J regret extremely being: unf
dci fcis necessity, ci reprcsenunsjtu juu
mJeTent that occurred tT the nigfcd of
thcl6th inst.;beWeeathr fl.ip'lih'de-- j

suit ofwhich1 hat xHven.mc much painj
j'fc i well en account ofjibe; iojury ahe.sus- -,

tuincdj as that I should" ha? er bcin 3omV

ipellcd Xo tha. measure tnat.proauccq
; by a vessel of, her; inferior te rThe
circnrrMtances are as :;0n-tbe- .

.16ih ivtu at tWenW-Gv- d minutes-.asi-

Mepdian,an seventten iainora icr,
Cupeiicbry'bearing S.'W.'Jdisunt iour--.
teen or fifteeri-ieugues- ', a sail was; disco
vered from "cuKmastJicad; In'ltho'aiu

:. ktahdlnt? toVilrds tis
" under a press; of

sail. VAt Jialf past .'J the symmetry of
ncr; upper aatw wiucu.wcrc i mis umc
djstinguisbableXrpbuT Ueck and hcr
making signals, shewed her to be a man

lot war.'", At vf3rryfive -- niinutci . past '4"

C 1 hoistca oprfensjgn and pendant j;

j whenj flndjng'hersignals not answered
shewoxc"hd stooH to the (South ward.

f
Being-desiroii- a of speaking 1ier and of

'ascertaining hat Jshe was, I now made
! sail in chace V and by Half past 3, P. M;"

jfound we were coming"up,with her J as
! by this ante the upper part of bier stern
oegan to snew usciiacH.'jinc norizon- -
The f wind now began,' - and continued
gfadualJy to decrease, so as to prerent

1 my being Y ahle to'approach her? subl-- j
cientlyi)cfor c unset, to discorer her acj

Jtual force (which the position she prc-servedxlur-
imj

the chase' was calculated
j to conceal) or to judge even lb irha't ha
I Uon khV belonged ; as she appeared stu- -

diousry tcdecHnc shewihg her color,
j At fifteen or twenty inWa, past 7, P-- i

M. --the chase took'iu uer sludoing sails;
and soon after hauled up her couises,
and hauled by the wind on the'starboard
tack ;'

" she ut the same timUholted an
ensign or flag at her nitzen Peak but
it was too dark for me to discover what

(

( nation it represented ; now for the fim
itime her abroad side was pnesented to
; our-rie- w ; but night had so far 'rogres-- '
sedthat although her appearance indi-- .
cated she was a frigate, i was unable to

! determine her actual force.

I At fifteen minutes before 8 P. M. be-

ing about- - a mile and a" naif from her,
.' the wind at the time very light, I direct
ed Capt. Ludlow to take a position to
windward of her and on the same tack,
wiilnnhort speaking distance. This
however the commander of the chase
appeared from J4s manoeuvres to be
anxious to prevent, as he wore end haul-
ed by the wiadon different tacks four
times successively between this period
and the time of our arriving at the' po-

sition, which I had ordered .to be taken.
At fifteen or twenty minutes' past , be-

ing a little forward of her weather beam
and distant from seventy to a hundred
yards, I hailed what ship is that V to
this enquiry no answer was given, but
I was hailed ty.her commander and ask-

ed what ship is that Haying isk
ed tbe-.fir-st question, I of course consi
dered .myself entitled by-th- e common
rules of politeness to the first answer,;
after a pause of fifteen "'or twenty se-
conds, I reiterated my first enquiry of

what ship is that,'; and before I had
ume to take the trumpet from my mouth,
wasnswered by a shot, that cut off one
Of our maintop-roas- t breast back slays
ana wcui iuiu uur uiauimasi bi uiis in
stan't Capt. Caldwell vof marines) who

I was standing very near to me on. the
gang war having observed M sir, she has
fired at us" caused me to pause" fbra
moment just as I was in the act of giv-
ing an order to fire a shot in return ; and
before 1 had time to resume the repeti-
tion of the intended' order, a ahot was
actually fired from the second division
of this ship; and wwscareelvbut of
the gun before it was answered tiom our
assumed enemy by three othersin quick
succession, jkj maju uicr iuc rest cm nis
broadside, and muiketry, When Ihe
first shof was' fired,' being under an im-
pression,1 that 1 miht possibly 'have
proceeded - frdfri 'accident and without
the orders of the Commander, I had de-

termined at the moment, to fire, only a
singlii shot' in return,, but tbe,immedi.f
a' - ripetitlon of the previous unprovok-
ed outrage", induced rae.tp believe that
the Insult was premediuted; and that

; from our adversary being at the time as
lCTwrantoi our. reai iorccas 1 was 01
his, he thovlght thi'perhapsr a favora-
ble opportunity ofacquiring prorapuon,
although at the expence of viofating our
neutrality and insulting ourjlag ? ; J ac-

cordingly with that degree of ; repug-
nance incident to feelirigxquayy deteN
mined neither to r t aggressor, or to
suffer the Bag of py-counn-

y to' be in-

sulted with impunity, gave, a general or- -
"dcr to fire ; the eect ofwhich, in fromit..:.:..!: r... ' L itwu u six luuiuicaf, near as. x can
jude, havingrocluced a partial silence
of his guns, I gave orders 'to ceas: Tinngj
dlscovenrig b the fecbie oppibsiticn that

BaWwiastc0W
since pbtained Jea$e pf ,be farm

V8f' .TOaae, andwdlW '1

reap a mh profit, from.it t JJN,
i.ng,ta evry.3ven Wwheiof his

tt - v ii I., v. :A;

The foHawlnst nsra?ranSi . '

SQ e&sayin the iJemoct atic Press.
jet of tUatdfeaJFuFWialacry the HVS
be avoufedr shall VnbiK
cnaricieruttc matics of tne ibmV.!,;-- ..

"

tgog w apt-crec- r wft madness.
ht,4 tolitary endeavors &lSK
fliei at straogersbdt in th srw' to"
hang dowi he:ik

eatbjtn jt k IaJ

r?r,yruvu'7?lis.U)njtjey1

runs snddenlyi yt not always dirccilj ftfiS
At last torgets Ins msser V hit pv.

Mrif:?Tvl --sii-" .11..

very qoifdu tfrfuous.?rhe ifiWiij"?
1 vesWth'is ?lai.e:siaYcVibflr'Ar'

ff lnr .he
bis arbd;to; thehamaVsii

by t- - f !$ rj animals hbtctifc
fjcies , 1 1. Joes npappearjtKat rhe tme jfl

U?an .r t: . :si threcords of tnt&
lurmsa no. p: jt gi tais cttcuoistar.ee n

5

Me Watfonal InteiUtrence

W LON;.aNorv-

r
, It iBdwsfrora the facts ancl arWieij

vowea tn my iasi nuniocr, injjx tne .Merchant'

who 'pur8ue afraffic whose profits coosiss

tnore insiipplying the wanta ofother ru'm
than his iwni abandons, soto sppdk, tbe'aelh

tral ground which he ocpupiedw 1q& as

confines himself so-- tradtngin objecti waste!

the complicated dangers that have wranubS

attenoeu.ipe eager, pursuit ot an end; w di

has. almost from the commencement of time.

been sought for wh'the fiercest ftjfy. AltW

theiactis to, be lamented; ytt ye odght r.ct

to surprised;Usat our jfnercl.ants havc met

With so many-dlffiiiuliie-
s, in the wkle'rasa

tney iravc giTcu luiueir uusmess. t necom

lnerce of no j6atioioinatas ever existed W
been s6 expaosivAWthat of Amerlclor has.

consequenwy uccu iuufc auimrauiy raxuit
excite the alarm and jealousy ot rival andc'
iotrpcwe.;;:?;:';. ,

,
f Behotd the fAmertcan canvas spread IneVc ij

sea, and American enterprise, tapiiial ari

dustiy profumg by tbe.wars and tollies of

K Ahho all this tended in fhe most cer--

tain way io alleviate the hotrprs ofjwr, and

to aavancc vuejoieresis ui vne uciuciiyi
tionslf their fDassions did noVsaffer tbtm

view the ubiect irt this liVht Instead if

considering 0urrnrhaht8 asynen they

Have centemated therit jntbelightpfn
aKft fnemiWs! fattenim? on their ruin i. Utf9

thisvinfatfuatipn'tlj
sohie cases ;coitenaredV"and ih others-rectl- v

authorised" hostile - measures samt
Kthem Outing all thts'timeJ.ifiHe questios fcss

whelhejr itwai their Interest: to protect tie

trcfe bvrce ot aftnsKtf: facts prpw in?

thing, they prove that the people ofthis coon--

try nave resoiyea not to .aeienu wcv..
in this way. - iFor it cannot tolietued iftal t

constktedJanthoritierjthflaffi
tatives)f the people i iKrbave they feiH
ri-o- anv
tcarry
making

ravirWs 6t.roatu
ConsUntlyJsjirxi ''vil:"gc1an.se.f;:
th'a t 'i Ke"mav oV thi r nlrs Intt

,

fatten
-- -t r""J hTT Ttr r . j'

candor and truth and derobn'tQlrty
jvsUce wbiWumtheirhear
parld,itou seruplet to sacrifice tbtf
est tights of the people, for pence Wp0

Tassum tlien as indisputable that the

ncan people nave jiitnerio fjcwi -

aeiena tne- - wiae-sprea- a irwc
?nd7bv.0rce tfrmm WWlrSJ

- ts a,fluestipn PfmWTZtfLi
c .stion--s-a qtiestnn in vrpico

eWequallArested?? It inot s

r.is ' 'i--
. . i.i w wim . v Alia m1 rr

fehvioshcnsstlvde'ci
K wtt'twi r 1 i civ '- - riwht'tlf COttPlS"'.-- - . 1

baeIiydlessrasoP tocon ?

any oilier ciass otuie
tWQoi" 4J ihaUpy pro:;
Thejf appear to the to adniit Of

eruati0a4.v4ti;
. i 1 nremisei as Vndisputabte,!

to which br btwiness m
eremafateU

. .s I C 1 111

carried, must ai wai ape EWTTl J of a
her.welfare ahd thkt the gie
pedpltf rflustecessavilye the JVgOlthisibniriertect;
Ihrtheir representauveairiy.r jJiir

chs , ,
thst itrflrneht df thepectthar

injured cuf fbre-rhastv'- ;lt vvasr
TibiA'd rovself ui.Jir the'pa:r..
sity;'of giting brders ,fora repetition of
our,bre against. a iorce w 1..1 My; iott
bearance aloVe hadenabled to do us any
injury pf moment : bni'rfiwiacbKj--;
ingly renewed and continued from three
to nvo minutes longer, wnen perceiving
c : r 'opponent's gafTand colors dbwpi ins
niumtop-saiiryar- cf upon the cap;andHs
fire silenced, ; altnough U. was so tiark
that4 couid-no- t disterdanyrother parii- -

cular iniurfcwe'had doner or howviar he
W2Svin a Sliuaiipn w co uswruicr iiarui,
I lievertheless;;ernbraced rheariiest
moment io step iOuirfirebdprevent
ih further feffusion of bjopd,VHere)a
pause of half a minute i or trioretook
pluCe, af the nd of whichr'pur adversa- -
rr-- twt shewing a further disposition to
r . . it 111 i - . ' i 1.' J i ttrt-- iarc, x jianeuaKU agaiursKcu .' nai
ship! is that-?"- ! lan'ed,tfor,iheVfist
time, mat it was a snip o;ni3,43ri tannic
Majestys hUt"owing to its bldwing-ra-the- r

fresher than it had donej 1 was ihv
able to learn her : name. . After . having
informed hercprrirn!ander pf ,be; name

under his lee and baul by "the wind on
the starboard tack and heave to under
topsails and repair what little injury we
naa susxainca in our rigging wuicn was
accordingly execuitled, and wp'oontinied
lying to on different tacs,wi(h a num;
ber of !ightsvdisplayed,ln order that our
adversary faiight the better :&scM our
position, and command 'our assistance,
in'ca$ he found; it necessary diring the
night. At day light on the. irth, he was
discovered several miles to leeward,
when Igave orders ft bear Hp and run
down to4lim under easy sail ; after hail-

ing him I sent a boat' on beard with
Lieut. Creighton, to letrfn the ri"amespf
the1 ship and her commander, with di-iecti-

to ascertain the damage she had
sustained, and to inform her comman-
der, how' much 1 regretted the necessi-
ty on my part, which had led t6 such an
unhappy frebult ; at the same timel6
offer all the assistance that the ship un-

der my command afforded, in repairing
the damages his had systained.- - , At 9
A. M. Lieut. Creighton returned with
information,' that k was his Britannic-Majesty'- s

ship Little Bdt, commanded
by Captain 'Bingham;; who, in .polite
manner decline the acceptance ot any
assistance ; saying, at the same time,
that he had on board all the necessary
requisites to repair the damages, suff-
iciently to enable him to return to Hali-
fax, " '

i .
' "

.. .".;,.
This howevet'wasnot tW most uh-,-pleasa-

nt,

part of Captr Bing ham's. com-
munication to Lt. Creighton, as he in-

formed him, that, in addition to the in
jury his ship had sustained, between 20
and 30 of ms crew nad been killed and
wounded.' "- - ;

v

s t The regret that this information' cau-
sed me, was such,; you may be sure, as
a man. might be expected to feel, whose
greatest, pnde is to prove, without os-

tentation, by .every public as Well as pri-
vate act, that he possesses a humane
and generous heart ; and with these
sentiments, believe me, sir,' that such a
communication would cause ' me the
most acute pain during, the remainder
of my , life, had T nbt the consolation' to
know, that there was no alternative left
me between such a sacrifice, and one
which would have beea atiH greater,
namely,; to have remained a passive
spectator of insult to the flag 'of my coun-
try, .whilst it was to my pro
tection and 1 wouldJiavVyou to be con-

vinced, "sir, that however much indivi-

dually I may previously have had rea
son to feel incensed at the repeated out-

rages committed on our' Hag by British
ships of war, neuhcr my passions nor
prejudice bad any agencj inrtds affair.
.' To niy country, I am, well ccivinc.ed

of. the importance of . the transaction
which has imposed Upon me the neces-
sity ofmaking you.this communication ;
I must, therefore, from, motives of deli-
cacy, connected with personal consfde-rauon- s,

' soliat that you will be pleased
to request 'the President to authorise a
formal enquiry to' be'; instituted intolall
mc circumstances ps wcu as into every
part ' f idy conduct connected with the
same. i 'ir-hK- S,

: i?W''
. The injury sustained by the ship un
der my command is yeiyiriflingl except
to the,Tore arid mam masts, which ibe
fore j mehdonel ; :'' no person killed, iand.
but .one (a boy;. wounded. ' ?r A vi

For further particulars I refer you io
Capt. Caldwell, who is charged with the
ae iivery oi . inis. cornraunicay onv
7 I have the honor to jiev.--
. i ixVyith great respect, sir, !

; J ; Xpur obedient servant,!- - 4 Wji

' ' ' ,1. ' ; I ; - - ? vr',- -

It is understood that ComRojdgers's
orders requiredm to; prpceea to, sea
inmediately. from , Annapolis, ; and

sUtiopV cruising along
the coasts as before, (or :th jpurpose pf

Tefotirt tar comDosed of the follow
ingcctrsVvi

Miltod i&ii jors; Mac ReaJtesateliK
cdlaijwyerTandDarnrtg ;Cap
tainsw auace, AiRipson morgan, oanit

harefconvtipsed with a"cthttemsn iwho
left BatonRougepn Saturday fst Oe J

says, iqbi uw woi- - opaia.5 wau l?cii
noraoiy atqumcu uy mc tuun, udi uiai
tne sentence t nao .oeenieni oniottne
Prestderjtof tte Uitates? tfcaVolonel
CushingAii; WrtVSambfiisal.as,'
pending,
:;,Ve are also informed that X.UsColo
tie! Pike has been arrested by orderTof
tieo. .Hampton. wttkiyx inrcnA r

. ff SKETCHES P LOUISIANA; JVf

In the Louisiana Gazette, f printed at
tLouis (IT ) javeapcareo

bVV 6i Teiry interesting' natjeiaunlr
the head pfiketthes of Iuisianaf sd
to De irorn ne pen oi vii i3rac&ennqg:
We : regre'r, much' that their Jen gtfrwill

Vxcluclec them f from a regula Ttpu1
lication m cVrnpar.aV;-- t

matter of i'reat interest exprcsted in.ex-- J

ccllfrtt language., 4r:r.--ii- j

We' ex'-- r actr the fbllpjv'ngceoont;
of the nopulafion rf -- Louisiana ,and or
the countryorthe
tnese afeetcncsi--flr;?rr- :v

" Population oj Upper LoUistann. ;

The following is an abstract if tHe poula-latto- n

cf this tetxitory according to' the last cen--

,. St; Charles; ; --

v Si Louis 5.667
sL.Ce'nerieve r 4520

' m.t . ii.J.J 2,103
Hope Field and St. Francis ; 188
Arkansa Seitktaents '. .

, AHrwr for the upops at. the raib- -' .

I
'

' tary prts in the territory '- ,- 500 v

.lianting sod trading partres up .
C

the Mississippi & Missouri V300
Families settled u. terhote places -- : i - ;

.. and not ibtUid by the sherjnT i i 200 ;

'' : : 'i 21.645 .

Number of slaves ir the teriitory t- - SOU -

; The esaigraota to this couririyj are chiefly
from North Carolina ar.d Kenfncky'; of late,
the Western part oPeonslvania conmbu es
considerably to its popualtioti. ItisVbvirtis
to every one, thaan immehseflood ofemigra--?

tion wll soon flow nto thiserntory from Vir-
ginia and the soutKern stares. Their lands in
that quarter are in a great measure worn out,
and fees kits the permission of slavery 'zheW
the lands are much cheaper than tlreycan be
had any, where in the Western country., ,

, it is perhsps good poucy of thegeJvernment
circumstar crs conidfrd, to thicken f he fron-- r

t rand.iuSVr the intermediate space to popu
late g'adually.4ut it is no longer necessary toT

hold put encoutaennt for this purpose ;v it
has aken a start which nothing can arrest I
should not be surprised if' in 4 years-- , itrshould
Contain one hundred thousand souls f

. The Country on thz&titmbld; ; :

' The Column a, next to the Mississippi, trx-te- rs

a greater extent of country than any rWer
in America. From its northern'" source, to the
head ofMulwiom&k,- - is not less than fifteen
hundred miles in a direct dne. ' This cotmtty
is on much larger scale,' thap the tract ast
of the A leghany mountains, and in fertilHycC
soil much surriorr AbouL'sixty; miles from
the coists there 'ii at raTlgeof mouiitains. Which!

l.j 111 1 J .l e i 1tor, a long Qunncc jjrevenis a irom
entering the ocean ; and when libteaAS thro
the most dreadful iapds ar formed Its prin.
cipal branches aief;Rfcky River, Lewis's; Ri
ver, ILuoflkkoos-keMi4tcomack.i'- '-r

: c1'':?vC
) This last was discovered by Lewis Claf k
on thew ascending t be C'ojumb a, its mouth be '

ing concealed by an island on their descertdj
anglt is a nob.e river, andnrer the Colum-
bia, about sixty miles frofavhe sea it is said
to be navigutle to ia ptt,fr6mhence)he
mouatains; can be crossed witii great ease., and
a portage only ot four or five: days journey to
a navigable pobtn;tejrWenr:blranch7f
the Roche Jaune. heyapduneV mouth cf
the Multiiproacki is sakfroora
ted to theur)oae io7;;cplliza)on it-xbh-

f

tains about twenty thousand acres: of excellent
landarst ratfe man of ' war ccuTd ride round
any ban of ir, while it is 'adab'ascelptt-
hie cf'fcificatn.'f
numerous, though A not ennrt Jy taemptj from

;

this interesting cooMry that 1 coold, no
into oeu without 4nringiig ttpnn tipfanbf
Jhese -- cursory'sketthes. V I; wait withVmnatli
eneej for I he appearance;of fthatin5pbnao

nccc : aims tai: vo linie ..mere- - th;
ec

inrmrirwll
Indebted ot his ihfoi mation to G?nral Clirt?
by whom, he as TrnrittedUa have free icce's's4
sl cn papers or ,maps,, as he liad in his ps
session.-- . 4-

- ; K
tClark jafoim'jAbmaVi; i

K v '.tfw'rVc; , "iMPokrANTiscovEH i'
; iA Very eonsaderabfe bedVf Marble has fatelvl

been: cpened in the Vicinity of this place, about
five mile from lewn. bn the NcwYork

d d tKit lose linger ; mugn orae omcr
--cCorpsbebaTtd giliantiy."bcfore and'dur-.-..

'fc)g the battle. The Spanish people
-- are-good andtrur, though slow, haugbty

.'and wlu nine" But they hate TioCa

' general Hi c' excepting indeed Zp ya)
--capbtr cf leading a bat-tlio- n. There

fis no f honour, nbf nraTery in them ;

. and they Vc fit only to be the shrrf of
-- Bonsp3iteir G raham if extremely indig

rant at them but decUre the men ca
' pib!c;'cf rL'-ain-g tbebest .bEantry in
.Eurppc, fEYcrjfAmerC3fl be,re

--
' peris f hat treason has been at work er
-- a Inng ume ;Tand some n us efen wnis

per t hat Blake i at the head of it The
French had full Information of . the ex

;: rxditioci and the, guides' sent from
- nence, and-- selected by Graham, weie

unaccountably "changed at.Tarifa, for
those who mislead the army. . Thv

" i1 hodf of the people,as I said befjre,
arc Grrh and stead"; and appear rea- -

ty to die, sooner, than be the slates of
:"KapcteonVi-.B- ut the Grandees, and No-,- 1

b!s,'are!lit only to be the lar quies and
lickspittles of a Monaich. : Pena Is ar.
rested ; tfu: the Cartes htfe not the
curage(x shoot him,; as he desrrYts."
They imrr ediately made. G c peral Gra-:-ba- m

a:,(iaodee of Spainj of the first
clais, ftiditbe ti'K-- of CondetBairoi,

, 3id &. lcc; which he indignantly re- -
fused ,Vf accjpK;iV"j :V"

tsterday Marshall 56UU; returned
to the f rt in th?, rear of Matagorda.
with Tinforcem'entv and hevsitge'ef.

. J this pfaci. it resumed VYery closely
: list night they; Cr;d, many -- granades

into ibe city ,'which did a littledamage;
e
are' sent fmm '. six inch x mortars

ca?t for the porpese la Senile." and load-

ed with lea 'and poir d jr A f w )lajs
"

- since, as a large party oi Spaniards.were
crbslng he bridge at band Peuii it fell

f ' Jn and drowned., sereral hundred ,of
V therot ; Thpf Eoglish arc to a man dis-- ;

gMSted with the Spanish officers and ru-V- .

t lcri snd f the regiments here are not
chsnged for others which, know opihing.

rtoftbeir conduct ?ery serious work, is

ilar tosther, In the hop6.jmi..ntay-re- '
' cxtTc the; information; of nhe result of
, the exptd'Uontk torc any elber account

1
liAND N A K RALEIGH. ;

trO BE UENtEb OH SOLt, aVcot
Acre orrLaftd,ljio2ahot two miles

Sootlorihcuy; adjoining tbe Piiocuionj of
Lew! BotloQtW an Widow Manter" There
are IS or 29 aerti Indotcd, ard from 40 to 50

ai tatleaxeii---Bnltiir-e c the Prtmm.

? . v- -

VaHetoTitses
,erabnaltcinciaf ift short oF

fearaeter;T'IP?c,:PaX-- Pthi cifry: arhib1v-- ? "i erjMfiwncr wrco w'nT-N- U KVrr .ir, ? . r . ; .vi pm
1
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